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Treatment of Restenosis: Animal Models
Eleftherios B. Sideris, Jung Han Yoon, Chuan-Rong Chen, Maurice Leung,
Rajeev Lochan, Anne-Marie Worms, Bernhard Meier, Christian Rey. Athenian
Institute of Pediatric Cardiology. Athens, Greece, for the International Registry of the
"Buttoned Device" Trials
no rupture of aneurysmal wall and no migration, leakage or damage (rupture
of Dacron cylinder or fracture of wire frame) of graft in all dogs. These grafts
remained patent and pressure gradient (PG) was 14 mmHg except one (PG =
60 mmHgl. This was killed and examined by autopsy. The graft was well cov-
ered by thin, translucent neointima and effectively recreated the new aortic
lumen, completely closing the entry.
Conclusion: 1) Inoue Endovascular Graft was proved to be effective in
treatment of aortic dissection without surgery provided that the graft was
chosen according to true lumen diameter. 2) IVUS was feasible and safe to
provide accurate measurement of true lumen diameter for selection of cor·
rect graft size and guide for implantation site to completely close the entry
lumen.
A feasibility study was conducted for the transcatheter occlusion of large
ostium secundum atrial septal defects (ASOs) using the centering buttoned
device (CBO). The CBO is a modification of the buttoned device, in which a
centering counter-occluder (COC) is sutured at the central 40% portion of the
occluder (OCC); when the centering COC is stretched is forming a balloon
shaped structure, pulling the OCC over the center of the ASO; subsequently
the COC is buttoned with the OCC, forming a double 8 disk on the right side
of the atrial septum. Occlusion was performed in 10 patients 6-56 years old
(median 22). All had been rejected for occlusion by the regular buttoned de-
vice, either because of large defect size, or inadequate septal rim. The defect
size varied between 23-31 mm (median 27) and the device size between 45-
60 mm (median 50). All devices were introduced through 11 F long sheaths.
All patients remained stable. Seven had immediate effective occlusions and
three had residual shunts. Follow·up ranged between 2-6 months. Unbut-
toning without embolization was experienced in the second case; despite
the trivial residual shunt, the patient developed severe hemolysis and was
operated 2 weeks after implantation. The other patients are doing well.
Conclusions: The CBO can offer transcatheter repair in large ASDs cor-
rected only by Surgery in the past. The early results are promising; larger
trials are justified.
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Chronic Hirudin Infusion Reduces Neointimal
Thickening After Injury in a Porcine Coronary
Model
SanJay S. Srivatsa, William D. Edwards, Robert D. Siman, David R. Holmes Jr,
Robert S. Schwartz. Mayo Foundation, Rocheste" MN 55905
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Thrombus formation at sites of vascular injury provides cytokines, growth
factors, and biodegradable matrix for cellular migration, proliferation, and
matrix synthesis. We hypothesized that potent limitation ofthrombus deposi-
tion following coronary arterial injury would significantly attenuate restenotic
neointimal formation. Following oversized metallic coil implantation, 26 do-
mestic pigs received either recombinant PEG Hirudin, (7 animals, 1 mg!kg
IV bolus, 0.1 mg!kglhr IV for 5 days) with a goal of keeping the ACT at 200
seconds, or placebo (12 animals). Survival until euthanasia was 28 ± 2 days.
Linear regression models were constructed for planimetered mean neointi-
mal (NI) thickness vs. mean vascular injury score (INJ).
The neointima vs. injury regression equations for each group showed sta-
tistically significant differences in intercept, but not slope:
lumenal patency which appears to be associated with chronic geometric re-
modeling despite concurrent intimal proliferation. Treatment of traumatized
coronary arteries with CB may be useful in diminishing restenosis in patients
undergoing PTCA.
Conclusions: rPEG Hirudin administered early and in doses sufficient to
maintain the activated clotting time at 200 seconds decreased the mean
NI by 0.27 mm, a difference that would be angiographically detectable and
clinically significant.
Prolonged Local Infusion of Low Dose
Angiopeptin Reduces Neointima After Balloon
Injury in Swine Coronaries Using the Dispatch'·
Site-Specific Delivery Catheter
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A. Malosky., Charles A. Dennis. Deborah Heart & Lilng Center Brown Mills, NJ;
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The predominant role of geometric remodeling in restenosis after percu-
taneous coronary angioplasty (PTCA) has recently been described. In this
study, Cytochalasin B (CB), a compound which reversibly blocks actin poly-
merization and thereby inhibits smooth muscle contraction and geometric
remodeling, was tested for its abilityto inhibit restenosis after balloon trauma
in a swine coronary model. The left circumflex artery was traumatized with a
torquable embolectomy catheter and treated with either saline, 0.1 "g/ml or
1.5 flg/ml CB applied directly to the arterial wall with a Cordis Microporous
Infusion Catheter (MIC). Pigs were sacrificed 3 weeks post-surgery and the
left coronary artery was processed for histopathology. Histologically, trauma-
tized and treated coronary arteries in all groups were characterized by tears
in the internal elastic lamina which occasionally extended into the tunica me-
dia, reorientation of the inner myofibers of the tunica media perpendicular to
the lumen, occasional dissecting aneurysms, and intimal hyperplasia. Mor-
phometric evaluation of vascular lumenal area demonstrated a significant
difference between treatment groups and the saline control. Saline control
pigs had a mean lumenal area of 55.8% (44.2% stenosis) compared to the
mean of the proximal and distal vessel lumen areas. Pigs treated with 0.1
flg/ml CB had lumenal areas of 92.1 % (7.9% stenosis, p < 0.01). and pigs
treated with 1.5 flg/ml CB had lumenal areas of 112.4% (12.4% dilation, p
= 0.001). Treatment with 0.1 flg/ml CB markedly inhibited restenosis and
treatment with 1.5 flg/ml CB actually resulted in increased in lumenal area.
In this model of vascular injury, treatment with CB resulted in increased
Conclusions: Prolonged low dose local infusion of AP at the injury site
reduced the neointima and improved the residual lumen in the treated ves-
sel. The beneficial effect of AP was not demonstrated with the higher dose,
shorter duration local infusion.
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Local infusion of angiopeptin lAP) into injured swine coronary arteries using
the porous balloon has been shown to reduce neointima. The purpose of this
study was to compare prolonged (20 min) infusion of low dose AP (20 "g!kg)
with a short (3 mini infusion of high dose AP (500 "g!kg) using the Dispatch ,.
device which allows atraumatic and extended drug/arterial wall contact. 21
swine underwent overstretch balloon injury to the coronary arteries. AP was
infused at either low or high dose immediately post-injury. Vessels were har-
vested at 14 days and the neointimal area (NEG). % neointima INEOIWall
Area), % internal elastic lamina fracture (IEL break/lEL length) and residual
lumen (lumen area~umen area + intimal area) were determined.
P. Gonschior, C. Pahl, B. Holling. Med. Dept. I, Klinikum Grof3hadern, University of
Munich, Germany
Tissue hyperplasia is a characteristic feature of restenotic tissue. Local appli-
cation of antiproliferative drugs e.g. Photofrin II® (PFII; OLT, Canada). a pho-
tosensitive drug, might enable selective impairment of proliferating tissue
by photodynamic therapy or other antiproliferative strategies. The efficacy
of this therapy depends mainly on the method of drug application. Local
drug delivery (LDD) consisting of six thin injection needles (31 G) that can
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Efficacy of Cytochalasin B in Inhibiting Coronary
Restenosis Caused by Chronic Remodeling After
Balloon Trauma in Swine
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Modulation of s-Homocysteine Associated with
Intimal Thickening After Balloon Angioplasty
Injury of the Rabbit Iliac Artery
Use of Electroporated Platelets as a Novel Drug
Delivery System in Preventing Complications of
Coronary Angioplasty
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trol(p < 0.01) and was not influenced by the VE or the SO (p = NSI [EDso
(-logM); CL6.8 ± 0.1. DN:6.3 ± 0.1. VE:6.0 ± 0.2. SO: 6.1 ± 0.1, ANOVAj.
Morphometric studies with Evan's blue staining showed over 95% regener-
ation of the endothelial surface of the denuded aortas. Our present results
suggest that in spite of a complete anatomical regeneration. endothelial cells
do not resume predenudation function. Endothelial-independent relaxation
was preserved in all groups indicating that smooth muscle function was not
altered by the regenerating process. The presence of dietary supplement of
VE (up to 20-fold the dietary requirement) did not improve the endothelial
dysfunction in the endothelium-regenerated rat aorta model.
Karel K.J. KUiper. Keith A. Robinson, Elisabeth Schieffer. Nicolas A.F. Chronos.
Helga Refsum. Jan-Erik Nordrehaug. Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen. Norway;
Emory University School of Medicine. Atlanta. GA, USA
Hyperhomocysteinemia is associated with arterial disease. Elevated levels
of s-homocystein (Hey) have been suggested to cause intimal injury and
smooth muscle cell recruitment. Since a similar vessel wall response is also
seen in restenotic lesions after balloon angioplasty, we studied the effects
of moderate reduction and elevation of s-Hcy levels on the potentiation of
arterial wall thickening after balloon injury in the iliac artery of rabbits.
Methods: 16 female Chinchilla (Chbb:CH) rabbits were randomized to re-
ceive either Hey-lowering therapy with pryridoxin. cobalamin. folic acid and
Betain (group 1. weight 3.9 kg) or Hey-increasing therapy with methionin
(group 2. weight 3.8 kg, P = NS). After one week transcatheter balloon an-
gioplasty was performed via right carotidotomy using an oversized (3.0 mm)
balloon catheter. Angiography was performed after angioplasty and after 9
weeks. when the rabbits were sacrified and perfusion-fixed. Injury response
was measured by histomorphometry.
Results: Pre-treatment s-Hcy-Ievels were 17.2 + 6.9 vs 16.7 + 5.3 mmol/I
for group 1 and 2 (p ~ NS). at the time of angioplasty 13.5 + 2.9 vs 20.0 +
7.0 (p < 0.05) and these differences remained throughout the study. Histo-
morphometry showed intima/media area ratio 0.44 + 0.17 vs 0.73 + 0.24 (p
= 0.03). intima/media thickness ratio 1.11 + 0.93 vs 2.00 + 2.79 (p = 0.03)
and absolute intima thickness 0 11 + 0.01 vs 0.22 ± 0.04 mm (p = 0.03) for
group 1 and 2 resp. Angiographic videodensitometry was consistent with
the histomorphometric findings.
Conclusion; Hyperhomocysteinemia contributes to intimal thickening in
the rabbit iliac artery after balloon angioplasty injury.
Samuel R. Ward, Luis A. Guzman. Joseph M. Sutton, Farhad Forudi. Maria Wendt.
Lesley Brewer. Eric J. Topol. Neville Crawford. Cleveland Clinic Foundation.
Cleveland, OH; Royal Free Hospital, London. UK
Acute occlusion and more importantly late restenosis remain important lim-
itations of various percutaneous intervention techniques. Local delivery of
agents is a theoretically appealing method of preventing these complica-
tions. Due to their affinity for areas of arterial injury. platelets may serve as an
ideal delivery vehicle. Compounds can be entrapped within platelets during
exposure of the cells to a sequence of high voltage discharges. This process,
termed electroporation. occurs via simple diffusion through field induced
membrane pores. We studied the prostacyclin analogue, 1I0prost. to test the
potential of this system. We evaluated the extent of platelet deposition at the
site of balloon-mediated vascular injury in normal rabbit femoral arteries. Ar-
terial injury was performed to the femoral arteries bilaterally using a 2.5 mm
balloon in 12 NZW rabbits. Either normal (control). electroporated without 110-
prost (sham I, or electroporated with Iloprost (iloprost) donor platelets (5 x
108) were infused at the time of the balloon injury. Platelets were electropo-
rated with 5 cycles of high voltage discharges in a high potassium medium,
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Arterial Remodeling Contributes to Restenosis
After Angioplasty, but is Prevented by Stenting in
the Atherosclerotic Micropig
Mark J. Post. Bart J. de Smet. Yvonne J. van der Helm. Richard E. Kuntz.
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Fibromuscular intimal injury is frequent after coronary angioplasty. Peroxi-
dation of circulating and membrane lipids have been implicated in intimal
hyperplasia and endothelial dysfunction following arterial trauma. The aim
of this study was to evaluate the effects of the natural membrane antioxi-
dant vitamin E on the regenerated endothelium dysfunction. A first group of
rats (n = 10) was pretreated with vitamin E (VE) 100 IU/kg/day for a week
before undergoing aortic (thoracic) endothelial denudation with a Fogarty
catheter. Rats were then fed with the same VE supplemented diet for a
period of 2 months. A second group (n = 10) was similarly denuded and
fed with soya oil (SO). VE vehicle, for the same period. A third group (n =
10) was denuded (DN) without any treatment and a fourth group was used
as control (CL) without denudation. Endothelial-dependent and independent
relaxation were assessed in organ chambers with acetylcholine (ACH 10-9-
10-4 mollL) and sodium nitroprusside (SNP 10-9_10-4 mollL) respectively.
Endothelial regeneratin was evaluated with Evan's blue staining. Vascular
relaxation to SNP was not affected either by the regeneration process or
the VE supplementation. However. endothelial-dependent relaxation to ACH
was significantly impeded in the regenerated endothelium compared to con-
We previously showed that 50% of angiographic late lumen loss (LL) fol-
lowing balloon dilation (PTA) was due to remodeling (REM) of the artery.
By scaffolding the artery. the stent is likely to prevent remodeling. To test
this hypothesis. we compared PTA and stenting of peripheral arteries of Yu-
catan micropigs in a combined denudation and diet-induced atherosclerosis
model. Angiograms were taken before. during and after angioplasty and at
termination (42 days after intervention). Acute gain (AG) and LL were quan-
titatively measured with digital calipers. Intravascular ultrasound IIVUS) was
performed in 5 stented arteries. The peripheral arterial tree was pressure per-
fusion fixed. processed for histology and morphometrically analyzed with a
computer-based system. Intimal Hyperplasia (IH) and Media (M) were ex-
pressed as mean Thickness (IHT, MT) for comparison with angiography. Re-
sults;
be extended intravascular from the catheter tip laterally into periadventitial
vascular tissue with was analyzed. Systemic application (2.5 mgxkg-1 ) and
LDD (PFII. 5 mg) was performed in femoral and carotid arteries of 16 pigs
after standardized vessel injury with a atherectomy device. The vessels were
excised between 15 minutes and 21 days after PF II injection and fixed in liq-
uid N2 for semiquantitative fluorescent microscopy with a reference signal.
Systemic application: Intima showed a threefold higher fluorescence com-
pared to other vessel wall layers with a maximum in all layers at 24 hours
(media 50%. adventitia 85%). Maximum fluorescence (100%) was found 24
hours after injection. LDD: 95% of the applications were successful and led
to a maximum fluorescence in periadventitiallayers after 30 minutes (300%
intima. 150% media. 380% periadventitiallayer). Even after 21 days a signifi-
cant PF II related fluorescence was detectable in periadventitial tissue (38%).
LDD achieves a 380% higher drug content than high dose systemic appli-
cation. This is the first catheter system that enables a LDD over 21 days by
periadventitial depots.
(supported by a grant from Friedrich Baur Stiftung No. 58/941
In 5 stented arteries, IH measured with IVUS and histology was 4.93 ± 0.91
and 4.41 ± 1.25 mm2. respectively. The correlation coefficient was 0.89, p
= 0.045.
We conclude that after the stent prevents remodeling. i.e. shrinkage after
angioplasty. In stented arteries, restenosis is entirely due to intimal hyper-
plasia which is significantly larger than after balloon dilation alone. Stented
arteries may therefore preferentially benefit from antiproliferative agents.
whereas adjunctive therapy with balloon angioplasty should also be aimed
at reducing remodeling.
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